Team to Czech
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■Mami Chida (TLEA Tokyo Antioch Church)
I praise the name of the Lord!

Thank you for your

intercessory prayer. I am grateful that I was able to join in this
Czech dispatch team by His grace. This was the first dispatch
team after the Nagasaki dispatch team had been sent again when
God spoke to us that our church grows like stepping up a spiral
staircase. In this dispatch, I was able to see that the work of God
stepping up higher on a spiral staircase at the same direction.
This dispatch team was shown by God when I was praying
about my oversea mission a year ago. When I used to pray to
God, “Tell me which oversea mission team you are planning for me”, rare Czech music was being played at my
working place. I thought Czech team could be sent and I wished God, “If you are showing me Czech team,
please let me join in the team. Let only God’s will be done.” Then I started to prepare for the Czech team for a
year.
The word,"You did not choose me, but I chose you and appointed you so that you might go and bear fruit fruit that will last - and so that whatever you ask in my name the Father will give you.” was spoken to me,
especially the part, “go and bear fruit-fruit that will last” was spoken to me heavily. This word means that I can
see how His work of oversea mission will be processing by literally going there. I have decided to join in this
team with confirmation from Bible word.
During this team dispatch, praising and blog roles were given to me. In the 3 countries joint concert, we
were able to perform various genre of music, since 4 groups quota were given to Japanese team. I praised God
because God’s love and joy was given to the audience by presence of God poured onto them, by seeing the
audience smiling even though they don’t understand the meaning of songs! During the street performance, we
could sing gospel at a famous Prague castle. Many people from all over the world listened to our gospel with
video-recording us with their smart phones. There were people shedding tears when we sang “Eien no Ai”
(eternal love) and “Hallelujah”.

I praised God, because God had worked on them. Instagram video distribution

was used!
Three people who saw us at the concert and street performance joined in our Prague holy meeting and I
heard that someone was saved! Hallelujah!
Regarding my role of blogging, it was difficult at the beginning because it was my first real dispatch team
and it was troublesome to keep changing Wi-Fi while we were moving.

However, there was a message during

our team meeting that distribution of video and blog is very important in order to send God’s blessings to
people. So I was guided to pray. Since I was praying so that I can accomplish my role of blogging by God’s
blessing, it has become my learning experience when my role of blogging was completed with my feeling of

